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«US THE BOHiV CATHOLIC
chubch i#Mii i ”

TVc publish thismorning nearly entire a
scathing article from Brownson’s Review,

on the loyalty of the Homan Catholic
church. Theconclusion which this dis-
tinguished Catholic publicist—confessedly
one of the roost vigorous thinkers and
ablest writers, as wclljas one of thepurest
patriots in the nation—reaches, is by no
means complimentary to that ancient
church. That Hr.Brownson should write
and publishwhat he does is proof positive
that thepositionofhis church towards the
rebellion is far fromright. So far from
its clergyand peoplesiring thewar to put
down the rebellion their hearty support,
a majorily, as we read the author’s opin-
ions, ore not onlylukewarm, but they di-
rectly oppose it That comes frommost
of their peoplehaving been so long the
voting tools of the corrupt leaders of the
Democraticparty. They have become so
thoroughlydebauched by the use that has
been made ofthem that independentpatri.
otism seems completely sponged out of
them.

To this, it is true, there are some noble
exceptions. A few regiments have been
raised in different parts of the country
whoseofficers and men were mostlyCatho-
lics. Rosecrans, andperhaps several oth-
ers of ourreally patriotic and successful
Generals, belongto the same communion,
but the public have long known what
Mr. Brownson sadly and bitterly
confesses, that a majority of his
churchare under the leadership of those
who arereally the willing tools of thero-
belHon. Hisparagraph indicatinghow this
may affect the interests of his church in
the future, should be ponderedcarefullyjby
the leaders of that body. Protestant
Christendom has for generations charged
itwith cvctbeing in league with despot-
ism to crurii out therights of man; will it
now continue to uphold by nearly all the
means withinits power, slavery—the most
detestable form of despotism that ever
cursed theearth?

The otherreligions denominations ot the
North have given the most patriotic and
earnest support to the war. Perhaps we
ought to except a part of the Protestant
Episcopal Church, and beside this we re-
memberno other. Nowit is well worth
while for the Catholic Church to inquire
whether, in this age ofprogress and free-
dom, the vast majorityof its clergy and
people con afford to be any longer the tools
of the corrupt knaves who, to establish
slavery,would destroy the best Govern-
ment the wit ofman was ever able to de-
vise. In theglorious future whichit is be-
lieved God has in store for this nation,
docs this Church mean tobe placedunmis-
takably upon therecord as in favorof sla-
very to thelast? TThen this “sum ofallvil-
lainies” is about to perishand tobeburied
out ofsight, amid the scorn of the civilized
world, will a professed Church of Christ
cleave to its filthy carcass, and thus pol-
lute its sacredvestmentsby itsrottenness?
It is to prevent this that Mr. Brownson
pleads and writes. Every patriot will
pray thathis labors maynot be in vain.

THE GERMAN'S ABE LOYAL.
It does not often accord with ourprivi-

leges—if it frequently agrees with the
fact—to single out one class of citizens
to praise them, at the expense of an-
other class. But the recent atrocious
riots in New York have established for
that city, what was before apparent to
Chicago and other cldcs, namely, that of
two classes of foreigners in oar midst,
one is loyal, and the otheris disloyal. The
Germans are true; there are individual
exceptions, but such is the rule. The
Irish are in the snares of the Copperhead
faction of the Democracy, and are false to
the country of their adoption. This
charge needs some modification. Thou-
sands of Irishmen are now in the
ranks, and have fought with a brave-
ry equal to the bravest; and thou-
sands who are not in the army,
give all their sympathies to the Govern-
ment. The great majority, however, of
that class, haveresolved that they will aid
no man but a Copperhead, and no cause
hut the rebellion. Theyare criminal ; hut
they, deluded men, arc not bymany shades
as black criminals as their intelligent
leaders. But upon their heads has fUlcn
in New York, and will fall elsewhere, if
riots are attempted, the full vengeance of
lire outraged country. If they ever come
to know when they are well off, theywill
desert the vile men who areusing themto
their selfish advantage, TVe have hope
that the events of the past few dayswill |
open their(yes. j

For the Germans, however, loyal men
Have only wordsof praise and commenda-
tion. They were bom in the warof liber-
ty, they come here to enjoyliberty them-
selves and to secure that boon to their
children. They are good citizens; and
they will fight on and ever until this
righteous cause shall be declared trium-
phant Unlike the Copperheads,they do
not strive to find a constitutional excuse
for the acts ofthe rebels, and a constitution-
al impediment for the acts of the Govern-
ment They are whole-hearted Unionists,
andurge and supportwhole-hearted meas-
ures against traitors.

*Wc cite,withpleasure,as justifyingthese
remarks, the excellent and patrioticresolu-
tions of the German‘Working Men's Soci-ety of thisdty, which will be found onour fourthpage. They do credit to the
true men who compose that noble so-
ciety. They are re-assuring to the
friends dforder and law, as they will be
accepted as expressing the sentiments,upon
the vital question of sustaining the draft,
of the great body of German citizens in
thiscity and in tbeNorthwest
OBJECT OF THE NEW IOHHBIOTS.

The opposition which tho Ivew Tbrk
World, and the Copperhead party in that
city, instigated the people to make
against thedraft, and which,with Gover-
nor Seymouras their “ friend,” they made
with a vengeance, killing negroes by the
dozen, and burning and destroying the
property of Bepublicans to the tunc of
more than a million of dollars, was not
only an act of consummate villainy and
fiendish malice against theFcdcaal Gov-ernment, but themost traitorous and di-
rect of all the tricksto which they haveyetresorted, to throw the gome of war, solongpending upon tins continent,into thehands of theConfederates.

The fidl ofVicksburg andPort Hudsoncombined with the previous victories ot
Grant, and the intermediate triumphs oi
Meade, had soreduced the rebel armies
that theCopperheads of the North saw
dearly enough that the game was well
nigh played out, and that with eighty
thousand prisoners in ourhands, therewas
only one chance between themand anni-
hilation, and that consisted in an effectual
resistance by Northern villainsand crimi-
nals to the draft- They hoped thatby in-
augurating this scheme with Its horrors
and bloodshed inMew York, all theother
great dries in the Union would turn up
from theirsinks and doacums, thebrutal
thievesand mnrdcrers which inhabit them,
and witha torch in one hand and a knife
in the other, they wouldestablish through-
out the length aud breadthof the Union
the universal reign ofmob violence, of an-
archy, and of crime. That they did not
succeed was no fault of theirs. They tried
hard enough to effect their purposes, and
in truth theycame very near to the bloody
triumph which they had planned. They
knew that‘our armies had also been
thinned, Ity the casualties of battle—by

richness and disease in camp,and bythere-
torn ot tens of thousands of our short time
volunteers to their homes—and they knew
also, that in order that wemight contimre
thewar, and dose it with gloriousvictory,
tic thinned ranks of our brave soldiers,
who had fought and hied on so in'my
lalric fddsfor tic dear land,and lawsand

government which these traitor Copper-
headswere seeking to overthrow and de-
stroy, must be filled up without a mo-
ment’sunnecessarydelay—orfailinginthis

}

that the whipped and demoralized rebels,
seeing theutterhelplessnessof the Admin-
istration to execute the laws, in a commu-
nity which was abandoned to a ferocious
and ungovernable mob,would rally once
more their resources, and their courage,
and compel us, from sheer inequality in
the numbers which we could marshal
against them, to an inglorious peace, and a
recognition of their independence.

And this wouldassuredlyhave been the
result of all ourlong toil, all the sacrifices
which wehave made of ourbeloved broth-
ers in the field, ofall themillions we have
expended in thiswar, if thesevile Copper-
heads had succeeded in terrifying the Gov-
ernment to withdraw theorder for the en-
forcementof the draft

"With these facts, and the planning of
these villains before ns, it is nest to impos-
sibleto keep within the bounds ot reason-
able speech about them. It is so mon-
strous, so wicked and inhuman, that
men calling themselves Ameri-
cans, should thus trample their coun-
try, and the laws and Government which
have givenlife and liberty to so many mil-
lions both of citizens and aliens, under
their feet, and devote themselves to aid in
theruin and subjugation of the Republic
by a miserable and besotted oligarchy
whose avowed object in the maintenance
and continuation of the war is the estab-
lishment of a government to perpetuate
slavery, and destroy the liberty of man-
kind. These men cannot set forth a single
plea which, in the estimation of any jury
in any civilized country in the world,
would be deemed sufficient to save them
from thegallows whose infamythey have
invoked by their crimes. They knew the
draftwas a just and constitutional meas-
ure—that it was resorted to as a military
necessity, andbecause thesafety of theRe-
public required it They knew that its
exactions fell equally,upon the rich and
thepoor alike; that no man could escape
from it; that in.Boston side by side, with
theworkman and the mechanic, the high-
est citizens, and the most illustrious cler-
gymenstoodrank and rank; that the out-
cry about its being an oppressive act to
the poor man was a false, slanderous and
malicious Ho; that if the three hundred
doUor clause had not been introduced, and
fixed as the maximum of payment for
substitutes, the price lor such would
have run up to a fabulousamount,and that
no poor man could by anypossibiHty have
availedhimself of the services of another,
no matterhow urgent, pressing and indis-
pensablehis presence mightbe in his own
home, to his own household.

And to send, as Governor Seymour did,
to Washington, demanding that the draft
shouldbe suspended, because forsooth! a
beastly and ravenous mob, instigated by
the minions of Jeff Davis, had New York
at their mercy, was an insult to the Presi-
dent,and a crime and treason against the
majesty of the law, for which something
dseought to be suspended beside the draft,
if it were posable for justice to be dealt
once more in these States.

fflß. iKDBEWS OP VIRGINIA INANOTHER iiicnr.
No one ever beard of a mob against ne-

gro slaves. Copperheadsnever •would in-
augurate a mob against the negro in a
state of servitude. In that condition thej
are sacred, and sooner than injureone, the
Copperhead wouldget down on his knees
and worship the cotton pickingrepresenta-
tive. It is only when negroes become free
menand are recognized as human beings
that Copperheads seek to destroy them.
Thisonlymakes it still stranger, that Mr.
Andrews, of Virginia, a leader of the N.
T. Democracy, chose ablack Congo cour-
tezan for his hed-fellow, and has enjoyed
her embraces forseveral years past

DISTB'GIJISHEb DEMOCRATS.
Vallandigham is at the Clifton House,

Niagara Falls, where ho has settled for
life. He does not intendreturning to Ohio
until he is elected Governor of that State.
As that will never occur, he is destined to
remain where he is. Mr.Andrews, ofVir-
ginia, hasbeen tom from the embraces of
hisnegro wench, and is in a Northern Hos-
tile, Fernando Wood has not been heard
from once the President put “a flea in his
ear.” Dick Merrick, the Copperhead Col-
porteur, having administered consolation
to Vallandigham, has doubtless gone on a
similar errandto Mr. Andrews ofVirginia,
who is inconsolable over the loss of his
“dark Virginia bride.”

Condition ofGen. Paul.
The St.Loais Republican of the 20th says:
Capt. E. W. Paul, brother ot Gen. Gabriel

E, Paul, has kindly placed in our handsa let-
ter which be received from a youngrelative
who ijaid a visit to Gen. Paul, at Gettysburg,
oaSunday last. At that time theGeneralwas
doingvery well,and was in good spirits. The
woundfrom which he suffersis a very painful
one and ol an unusual character. It was
made bya round ball, supposed to be from a
common hunting rifle. Theball enteredthe
light side of the head in front of and above
theright ear, near the temple. It passed ob-
liquely throughthe head at the base of the
brain, severingin its passage the optic nerve
Kafilrg to Ike right eye and coming ont
through theupperlid of the left eye doseto
thenose. It is the opinion of the surgeon
that though he will lose the sight of theright
tyc,he will recover the use of the left eye,
which will, however, be disfigured. His gen-
eralhealth Is good, and it is hoped thathe
will be well enough to bear removal in the
course of a month.

The War Department felt so wellassured
from tbe reports that Gen. Paul had been
killedoutright, that, considering his place in
theregular army vacated, Secretary Stanton
filled it by promoting another person toit,
and also filled thevacancy occasioned bytlds
promotion,”

Ihc Pacific ICailroad.
The Pacific Railroad Company expect to

have trains running to Knob Nosier in John-
son county, Missouri, by November, and to
Wairensbnig in the same county, before
spring. The rails for this section are already

• purchased, and as soonas tbe rood bed Rhtdt
becompleted theywill belaid down without
further delay. At the same time the road is
being pushed forward fjom Kansas city to
Independence, and the rails for that portion
purchased; and itwill not be many months
before that sectionalso will be In operation.
This will leave only the gap between War-
rensburg and Independence, a .distance of
fifty-twomiles, to be filled; when the great
road will becompleted.

A Biot SuhhaeiltQuelled.—On Thurs-
day, as JamesBccdcr, a well known colored
drayman of Boston, waspassing along South
Main street,he was accosted by three New
York fellows, oftho rough doss that is ob-
servable in town just now, who swore they
wouldserve him as they served d—d niggers
inNew York. “Do yonrne«n that. JM retor-
ted the imperturbableJim. “Yes, d—nyou,
we mean that.” “Bile on, then,” said
Boeder; and therioters piled on, only to be
piled up by the sinewy black mun so quickly
that they hardlyrecovered their sensesbeforethey were in the*hands of officers, and deposi-ted In tho lock-up for safe keeping. It is
probable that James Boeder will not be
mobbed again by those fellows during tho
pendency of the presentdraft. Perhaps Gov.
Seymourwill send for Jim,if theNew York
riot continues. He wouldbe worth one hun-
dred pusillanimous compromisers with dis-
order.

■WisconsinState Teachebs’Association.
. —The eleventh annual meeting of theWis-
consinState Teachers’ Association and sec-
ondannual meeting of the County Superin-
tendentswill bo beld at Kenosha on July
28th ending on the Slst. Among the promi-
nent speakers are Bev. Joseph Emerson,
Prof. E. S. Gut, J. D, Philbrick, esq., of
Boston, and Prof. Edwards, of the Illinois
Normal University*

Ccltcbeor Cotton.—lnDlinols and Indi-
ana, cotton should be topped, and tho after
growth of shorts closely pinched bock, to
throw all thevigor of theplant Into thelower
branches. They wDI thus matureearlier, and
more folly, and moreoftho plant will escape
early frosts. This is of importance, especially
onrich orloose lands. This is from, the ex-
perience ofareliablecultivatorof Tennessee,
and onrattentionhas been colled to Üby CoL
John Scott, of the S2d lo fva.

FROM VICKSBURG.
CONDITION OF THE REBELS.
The Investment of Jackson

[From Oar Special Correspondent.]
ViCKsnuno, July 16,18C3.I send youan accurate statement of frets,

givingmore Importance to the capture of
Vicksburg thanwasat first supposed. The
numberofprisoners, andamount of the mu-
nitionsof war tar exceed the expectations of
those who have watchedand waitedat the
rear ofVicksburg so long. Before going into
details,I desire to state what may bo gene-
rally known, and can do no harm to repeat.
Major General Shermanhas command of the
forces now investing Jackson—what is now
called the front, Vicksburg being the base.
Major General McPherson commands the for-
tifications of Vicksburg, and Major General
Logan commands the* post of Vicksburg.
Very few departments for the transaction of
local businessare so well filledwith efficient,
gentlemanlysubordinate officersas ore those
at the headquartersof Generals Grant, Mc-
PhersonandLogan. GeneralGrant has his
headquarters in town, and is thesame quiet,
thoughtfulgentleman he was beforehis stir
was In the ascendent. Col.Bawlins, his Ad-
jutantGeneral, has an ear forevery one, and
a hand to help. General McPherson wasvery
fortunate In the selectionofLieut. CoL James
Wilson for PrOVOBt

lam underparticularobligations to Lieut
Col. Kent, Provost Marshal General, Capt
Gatlin,Asst Provost Marshal, and Capt Da-
vis, paroling officer, for theircourtesy in fur-
nishing me thematerial from which many of
the factsgiven belowwere gathered.

MJiTBER OFPRISONERS.
After the surrender, a Confederate officer

estimated the force to he paroled at 81,800.
Then wc couldhardlybelieveitwould amount
to more than 20,000. Late information provesthatwe fought at Port Gibson, Champion
Hills andBlackRiver Bridge a much larger
force than we estimated at the time. As Ihave beforewritten von, Gen. Grant haswiped out an army of over sixty thousandmen, who, when we landed in Mississippi,
were scattered from Greenwood on the northto Port Gibson on the south. All that es-
caped werea few thousandunderLoring, and
they are now with Johnston.

We killed and wounded a very large num-ber, and several thousand deserted for their
homes during theinterim between the battleofPort Gibson and the siege of Vicksburg.
Aboutthirty five thousand retreated inside
the works at Vicksburg after thebattle of the
“BigBlack,” as the rebels call it. Nearly
three thousand of this numberwere killed
during thesiege, or died of disease.

Thewhole number captured at thesurren-
der will voiy but little from 82,000. Of this
numberwe have paroled 24,000 effective men.
About 6,000 sick and wounded are to be pa-
roled, and it is said they ore to be taken npthe Wabash to Monroe,La, where the rebel
convalescentcamp is located. 1,500 refuse to
beparoled, many of whomtake the oath of
allegiance, while others prefer going North
as prisoners of war rather than go into a
Southern parole camp. In one brigade of
Louisiana troops numbering about 1,200, 836
refused to be paroled—moat of them, officers
and men, boldlyaverringtbeywould notfight
any more. They arc mostly of that pfiqg
called Frenchmen in Louisiana.

POLICY OF PAROLING.
The general opinion prevails that, aside

from every other considerationbnt theone of
converting the rebel army, the paroling andkind treatment of this large number of men
hits been a fine stroke of policy. The rebel
officers view it in tbe same light, and are
vised in no small degree. There is great dis-content among the men formerly comprisingPemberton’s army. The friction incident to
the social intercourse of the two armieshas
been productive of much good. Many offi-cers are infected by the general dissatisfaction
ot the men, and since the parole many of
tin m have deserted. First of all, they are
disheartenedwith the general appearance of
things in tbe Southern Confederacy, caused
by the flood of light and truth Hut so sud-denly overwhelmed them when Vicksburgfell. Theyhad been shut out from the world
fornearly twomonths, and didnot know howdisaster after disasterwas being visited upon
them along the wholeline. Anothercause is
the complaint of ‘‘ bad management of the
wholethingby Old Pemberton,” and this is
almost universal. In this they are unjust in
great port Our officersconcede to him both
abilityand energy. Thelong fightat therear
cf Vicksburg wps made with energy and
spirit Pembertonhas not shown the “whitefeather.” He only yielded when circum-
stances compelled him. We honor that army
as a worthy foe. Any army with equal advan-tages who can stand against the Armyof the
Tennessee, is wor.hyofa better cause than
rebels fight for, and it can hardlybe found in
rebel dom.

Still another, and more exclusive cause of
discontent, is the correction of themany er-
rors purposely instilled into the minds of
the men by their leaders relative to the
questionsat issue, our purposes «fcc., which
has been effected by the free and easy Inter-
course of the two armlue for over a week.
These several causes have effectually des-
troyed themorale ofPemberton's army. Con-
federate officers mourn overit andrelate their
grievances to their sympathizing friends. A
h.dy living severalmiles in the country said
to a Federal officer: ** Iunderstand ourarmyhasbecome very much demoralized since it
has come in contact with yours; and I alsohear that your menare spiriting our soldiers
across the river since theyhave been paroled.
An old friend. Col.—— tells mehe has Hot one
man Ujt to march out of Vicksburg”

KEDEIS GOING BOMB.

Theobject of General Pemberton, was to
keep hisarmy in tact as much as possible, and
take them toa parole camp in Alabama. The
ollcf-rs promised the menfurloughs from that
place, but they have beeDpiecelved too many
limes to catch at that After the efilctive
men had hem paroled, it is raid that several
thousand belonging in Missouri, Arkansas,Louisiana and escaped across the river
vciy mysteriously. Bat few of these men in-tend to**report at the expiration of their
leave.”

On the 33th Inst, the army began to march
onion theBaldwin's Ferryroad,according to
the terms of capitulation—one wagon to each
regiment, field officers mounted with side
aims, men with ihcir knapsacks. I took a
position two miles in the rear of Vicksburg,
at tbehouse of JamesFerguson, near where
theWarrenton road branches, and saw tbere-
mainsof the once grand army stragglealong
bj for two days.

imr WAET TO GO HOME.
Hundreds asked the question, “17111 your

folks stop us if we goto Warrenton and try
to cross tbe river*?” We could only give
tlum the answer, “Probably not, if you showyour parole,” and hundreds soon thereafter
took the ’Warxenton road, always keeping a
good lookout for their officers? I am told
that tbe woods are full of menall along the
road to Black river, who are scattering In
evety direction to make the one point—-
“Home.” Thosemenwholive in Mississippi,
Alabama and Tennessee, declare they are go
tug borne, and only wait until thecolumn
nears the desired haven, when they will benumbered among the deserters. I doubt
whether General Pemberton reaches parole
camp with ten thomaud wen,

AX EDITOR COKE TO GBIBF.
The editor of the Vicksburg Whiggraced

the rear of the caravajj, mounted ou a very
poor steed, with an ont rider behind to bold
up (editors never get In’oxicated,) thevery
large amount ot poor whisky. Mr. Editor
waetrying to travel In a position perpendicu-
lar to the spinal vertebrae of the animaL It
wasfitting that he who has done so much tostir up and continue XhU unholy rebellionshould adorn the pedal extremity of a de-
feated, demoralized army passing in review
before their enemy. He was demonstrativeand vociferousupon the question of “rights.”
Tbe last he was beard to bay soundedverymuch mixed and muddled, “Jim Ferguson
who lives in there,” pointing towards, orrather at, the house, “Iknow him—has no
jMlriotbm In his pouL” Drunk or sober, ig-noble still; fall to enrsing each other whenthe days of trialcome.

THE 13ST OF OFFICERS ASD REGIMENTS.
Below 1 send youa list of the generaloffi-

cer? and regiment®,battalions, batteries, &c.,with tlie name of commanders, and number
of incn, eo furas Icould ascertain, who have
been paroled. Tcatnfcters and men detached
for all kinds oi duty, do not appear here,
neither those in hospitals. Ouc hundred and
ninety-nine staff officers, on duty with the
different Generals, were paroled, whose
names do not appear. It will be observed
that many regimentsare commanded by Cap-
tains, or subordinate officers. A largenum-
ber ofColonels, Lieut. Colonels aud Majors
have been killed or wounded. Some have
been detailed on staff duty, and paroled as
sneb. Some fewwere absent. Thefollowing
is the list:
Lirur. Gen. JohnC. Pexsebtob.
Major General*: M L Smith, 0 L Stevenson,

John nForney, John S Bowen.
Brigadier General*; Thomas n Taylor, Alfred

Cnmmir.ps, S MBarton,F A Shoap, Louis Herbert,
W £Baldwin, S D Lee, J C Yangon, John V Har-
ris, John C Moore.

Colonel* Commanding Brigades-. Thoa P Dock-
ery, A WReynolds, P M Cockrell.

ColEdward Higgins commanded the river bat-teries.
COMMANDS AND COaQIANDtKO OFFICE OS.

SSdLa. infantry, S Jones Capt. commanding.
Slst La. Infantry *Jno TFlattincr CoL command-ing. 153 men.
8dLa. infantry,DavidPierson, Maf. commanding,

2:4)men.
31et La. infantry, JasWDranghon CoLcommand-ing. 628 men.
27th La. Infantry, Joseph T Hatch Capt. com-manding, cos men. v *

™i3J?i£t?*®l?rantiy,Bobcrt Richardson CoL com-manding, 882 men.
Allen Theses Col.conmumd-

it,S«^;enf‘mtrT’ Crow Lt-Cob command-
AeWk ’lEmith’ “a"""*-

2dßattoy'w«iil’e Texas legion, Jas Wol-lcvLt. Col. commanding, 254 men. >,ci_icy
Ist Battery Want’s Texas Legion, E SBoUlngMajor commanding, 219 men.
If th Ark. infantry, Squire Boon CoL command-ing, 195men.
19th Ark. infantry, J K Norwood Capt. com-

manding. 101 men.
" 21 st Ark. infantry, A Tyler Capt commanding,
83 men.

20th Ark Infantry,D W Jones CoL commanding,
VS men.

let Mo. infantry, AC Riley CoL commanding,
844 men.

3d Mo. infantry, TM Carter Majorcommanding,*
SCGmcn.

SdMo. infantry, JK McDowellMaj or command-
ing. 258 men.

sth Mo. infantry,J McCowanCol. commanding,
276 men.

(tb Mo. infantry, S Cooper Major commanding,
216men.

7th Miss. Bat, A MDoricr Capt. commanding.86th Miss, infantry, W W Witherspoon CoL
conjcandlng, X6'J men.

■s7th Mies. Infantry, 0 S Holland CoL command-ing, 353 men. - ■
asih Mite. Infantry, BohtC McCoy Major com-

manding. 249 men.
__48d Miss. Infantry, HI chard Harrison CoL com-

manding. 521 men.
10th Miss. Infantry, W B Colbert CoL command-

ing.2J-5 men.
35th Hies. Infantry,W S Barry, Col.cgnunand4

ing. 569 men. ■ - f
8d Mies,infantry, T A BarginLt. CoL command-ing, 257 men.
4lh Slits, in&mtry, SP Nelson Capt. command-Ing,4iomen.
4t»th Miss, infcntzy,C W Sears Col. commondlmr460 men. ******

87th Ala. InCmtry, JP Dowdell CoL command-lug, 342 men.
W Pcrt,B>

m^i^ifmenr7’ J, 'onlllE,C7' «»*

co»iIr nt^’actachea’ joeiPATe,i-Lient-

l^»«men1,l' i‘I,tr7’
° E DroWer' C«Pt.comm»nd-

toHa£jnt‘atrT'EdWPettorß- Co1' co-uaiua-
M ArrlDstoa' coi.

0 M Shelly, Col, commnaing
Beck, Col, commanding

aSmeSf- *nli,lltlT’ W E Cutia' to*, commanding

mMdlng2sSr mes?’ M M Qranth!m
- C»Pt. «m-

--lnf«l B JHenaereon' c«'. command-
Abela Johnson,Col, command-

-62d Ga. Infantry, Jno JMoore, Major command-ing 420 men.
BC*th Ga. infantry, J F B Jackson, Lieut Colcommanding 553 men.
SCth Go. infantry, J A Glenn, Col, commanding818 men.
34th, Ga Infantry, JA W Johnston, Col, com-manding 484 men.50th Ga. infantry,E P Watkins, Col, command-ing 485 men.
57th Ga. infimtry,Wm Baxkaloo, Col, command-ing 858 men.
Clet Term.Infantry, JG Bose, Lieut Col, com-manding 2C9 men.
C2d Torn, infantry,JARowan, Col, command-ing 828 men.
60th Tcnn.Infantry, JW Bachman, Capt, com-manding 2SI men.
43d Tena. infantry, JasW GlQesplr, Col, com-manding 511 men.
59th Term, infantry, Wm L Eakin, Col, r^—.manding 594 men.
Sd Term,infantry, N JLUlard, CoL

550 men.
31st Term, infantry, W M Bradfo-u, Col, com-manding 455 men.
fcth La. heavy artillery,F NOgden, Major, com-manding.
Ist La. heavy artillery, D Bettyhoover, LieutCol, commanding.
Ist Tenn. heavy artillery, A Jackson, Col, com-manding.
Yadleu, light artillery, S C Baird. Capt, com-manding.

Battery, It ACotton, Lieut, command-
ed Ala. light artillery,JR Sclatlr, •Jleut, com-manding.
Pouut Conpce artillery, W A-Danllaon. Cant,commanding 72 men.
Toblu’s Tenn. light artillery, T F Tobin, Cant,commanding 52 men.
Lengetak Battery,Dll Lengstak, Capt, com-manding 89 men.Lowe's Mo. Battery, JL Jackson, Llent, com-manding 04 men.
Sd Mo.Battery, coC, WE Dawson, Lieut, com-manding Gt men.
SU Ho. cavalry, Felix Lolspcrch, Capt, com-manding 120 men.
BUb Ark, Battalion, JL BUI, Lieut, command-ing 53 men.
let Ark. Battnllion, cavalry, J J Clark, Capt.

commanding ISOmeu.
Ist Mo. cavalry. Geo W Law, Lieut Col, com-manding 330 men.
Ift JIo. Battery, Henry Gulbon, Capt, command-

li c 53 men.Landis' Battery, JCLandis, Capt, commanding
87 men.

Walsh’s Battery, It C Walsh, Lieut, command-ingC3mcn.
Ist Wits, light artillery, Wn T Withers, Col,commanding.
Waid’s Mies. lightartillery battery, SI S Ward,Major, commanding 185men.
Signal Corps, Max TBunilson, Capt, command-leg.
Ist Tenn. cavalry, R SVandyke, Capt, command-ing 50 men.
City Guards, E B Martin, Capt, commanding 59men.
Cavalry Battery Gnards.Ward’s Texas Legion

J W Still, Capt, commanding 25 men.
Smith’s Partisan Rangers, J S Smith, Cantmen.
CherokeeArtillery,MYan Der Corpunt, Capt,men.
Bohtoute Artillery, Alex Christ, Capt, com-manding 181 men.
Signal Corps, C A King, Capt, commanding 22men.
Waddell’s Battery, J F Waddell, Capt, com-manding ISSmen.
Hudson’* Buttery, J L Hool, Capt, commanding

CUmen.
Kant's light artillery, JQ Wall, Capt, command-ing 29 men.
ad Maryland Battery, IB Rowan, Capt, com-manding 77 men.

ORDNANCE.
Thenumber of smallarms or muskets that

were taken will amount to fifty thousand atleast, and may goas high os GO,OOO. 000 hun-dred and nine Held pieces, and thirty-threefiege guns, mostly columbiads, were found
on the river works, and la those at the rear.
Many of the gunsare very valuable. There
is no wayyet tocompute theamount of am-
munition, camp equipage, transportation
trains, etc., taken. In dollars and ceuta it
would amount to a large sum. In the arsenal
J saw a. large number of the .Mississippi
bowie knives, some two feet long. This Israther suggestive of reflectionupon the usa-
ges of civilizedwarfare.

PROM JACKSON.
Thelatest information from Jacksonrepre-sents Johnstonreinforcedby aU the Mobileforse, but an insignificant garrison, a part of

Breckinridge’s command, and some from
Bragg’s oldarmy, making his effective force
between thirtyand forty thousand. Deserters
put it us low us fifteenandas high as seven-ty-five thousand. *

Johnston is well entrenched behind re-doubts and rifle pits thrown up around tho
city about one mileout. Grant turned upon
him so quickly after the surrender that hisplane furretreat were disarranged, and now
heproposes togive us a fight, it is repor.edthat a portion of our lorccs have crossedFtarlßlvcr, if true, wehave the town invest-
ed. Thesituation is represented to be verysimilar to that at Vicksburg in June—heavyartillery fighting, and sharp shooting alongthe line. Onr force is not largo enough to
invest it, though large enough
to inspire thehope with many that Julia-sion’s lute may yet be like the fate of Pem-berton. lam confident there will bo hard
fighting before the right of posses.-ion is de-cided, and also confident that Johnston willpot only bo satisfactorily whipped, but losealargeport ofhis army. Johnston has heavyarfillery, anda goodsupply. lie appears touse it tetter than Pemberton did—morejudi-
ciously and effectively.

GEN. LAUMAJf’S REPULSE.
Bj an error of some one, our forces -wererepulsed on the 13th, at our extreme right

•where Brigadier GeneralLaumau, of lowacommanded. For this error Gen. Lamoauhas been relievedof his command, by MajorGeneral Ord, endgoes North to-day. GeneralA. P. Hovey takes command of his own andGen. Laun.an's divisions. Gen. Lanman re-ceived orders to mote forward cautious-ly at the ncht until he thonld reach
the Jackson « New Orleans R-iilroad, tear
up aportion, and advance as faras possible
without bringing on a general engagement.It Is said thatafter tearing up the track some
of his farces moved too rapidly forward.Theenemy being: concealed from view, thecolumn was within short range before theycficovercd them. Tbey instantly opened aheavy fire of artillery and musketry, aud re-
pulsed our forceswith aloss ofbetween three
and fourhundred. Ina military sense, Gen.Lauman is responsible, whetherhe is justly
*o, I cannot say, from the information I now’jOH-ess. Col. Earle, of the 53d Indiana, waskilled, andMajor Lon*, of the 41st Illinois,
supposed mortally wounded, and left on the
field. It is supposed that about onehundredof onr loss was in prisoners, theremainder
killedand wounded.

Several boats, the Luminary among thenumber, have left for New Orleans. It hard-
ly seems possible that the “Father of Wa-ters’* is again at our control, and no moreblockades to run.

AFORCE AT NATCHEZ.
A sufficient force has been sent to Natchezi o bold that point. Since the fall of Vicks-

burg, theguerillas on the banks havemostly
disappeared. The defeat at Helena contrib-uted much to effect theirdispersion,and now
that they cannot bold the river longer, it is to
be hop* d tbey will tire of the partisan war-
fare,aud gracefully submit to their Cite.

Partridge.
later.

In myletter of this morning, Col. Eirl is
reportedkilled in the 54th Indiana regiment.
Ibis is an error. He commandedthe 53d Illi-nois. Bvlow, I hand you a list of casualties
in the 53d, occurring on the 13th inst., nearJuckton. This regiment is a part of GeneralLnuman's command. The 41st Illinois. 3dlowa, and 28lh Illinois, also sufferedseverely,
but 1Lave not been able to obtain a li-t of
iny but the 53d, whichis given as follows:

CompanyA.—Killed—Geo.E Kellogg. Wound-ed—K- Bodlcy. H. Wyman, F. Jeniilncs, JohnGTjfT-M.Doric. Missing-Llent. S. D.'Baldwin,
probably killed; J.B. Kinney,Wm. Graham, Corn
Hamilton. Capt. Kuler, M, O’Lary.Z. Norton JKaieled, F. Bud.

CompanyB.—KlDed—Lieut. J. B. Smith, pro-
bably killed, wounded and left ou the fidd, C.VanalPdale, J. DonaJJy, W.H. Griffin, T. J.Gilles-pie, J. K. Sillier, J.Montgomery, P. Nary,E. Tal-bot, J. IL Denny, A. Osky, A. Nagle. Wounded—
Lieut. L. N. Kennedy, severely, E. n. Stark-weather, G. Spccia, A. Buulgamer, C. Baulgamer.
G. W.Barnes, J. Swab, P, Spied, J. McCraily.

Company C.—Killed—Geo. Poundstone. J.O'SInJJy. Wounded—Capt- F. O. King, in shoulder,
O. B. Grant. J.Hartman, J.Mullen, w. Woodruff,lliesir.g—E.Holton, G. mint, A.Letz, B. Olesou.A.Rdncrson, S. B. Clarke.

Co. D—Killed—A. F. Beals, E. Larkins, E. E.Thomas, S.D. Hosier, D. E. Bole, J.Carr. Woun-
ded—Capt. J. E. Hudson, seriously; C. Rockn-brond, J. K. McLangldln, It W. Roberts, Wm.
Flick, J. H.Herrin, O. S. Hnscall, A, A, Kelsey,
11. D. Price. Missing—Geo.Crane, A. Larkins, L.
C. Larkins. C. Breeec, H. Hanstead, L. R. Me-Closky, C. Mallison, H. H. White.

Co. E—Killed—Lieut M. M. Bassett. SergtGuthrie, SerctJones, Corn. Tvncy. Wounded—AShields, A.Btrnpes, M. Cork, J.Wilkins. Miss-ing—Llent M.A Goodfellow, E. P. Clark, S.Plc-
att, Wm.Latbron, J. Boewill, J.Murray, J. Smith,J.Benson. J.Belle Isle.

Co. F—'Wounded—Capt J. Potter, Liont. Frank
Cook, H. Palmer, Wm. Clark. Missing—E S.Par-
sons, A. B. Robertson, W, L. linbbard, A. Mill-
wood, H. I). Ashley.

Co. G—Killed—Capt. G.It Lodge, G. Morrill.
Wounded—W. E. Ruble, O. Love. Missing—
Lieut G. W.Hemstreet, C. H. Clark, J. Haley, J.
Springer.

Co.H—Killed—P. E. Erickson, J.Earls. Woun-
ded—Lieut C. Starr, T.M. Lamphcre,J.H. Setter,
J. J.Darby, B. Mullen, A.Laughiy. C. Holmson.

Co. K—Killed—Capt M. Leany, P. McHugh, M,
Berry. Wounded—Sergt Prenuergast, P. Cox, P.
Killcny, J. T. Sanders. Missing—J, Kennnedy, J.Hannlgan, J. Ryan, Corp. Ryan.

Cot S. 0. Earl was killed, and Lieut. Col.
J.W, McClanahan wounded by a grape shot,
in theside, lie is now on hia way North.

Gen. Herron, on the 13th inst.. captured
Yazoo City, with twohundred and fiftypris-
oners, and severalbatteries. It is not taken
wilh a view to permanent occupation, and
will be evacuatedby the main force,after de-
stroying such property as may be deemed
proper.ThegunboatDeKalb, formerly theSt.Lonis,
struck twotorpedoes near the city. They ex-
ploded and tore off her bow. Asmall force
will remain there until Admiral Porter can
remove his guns andmachinery. It will re-
quire but a few days* time. Memphispapers
report Jackson captured. This is not true.

PABTfilDQfi,

MoJoiriMediJl nt tlic Battle ot
- Aldle.

On tiie80thof Jone we published a com-
munication from a soldier of TheBth Illinois
cavalry, describing thehard fightat Upper-
jitillebetween the Federal cavalry under Gen.

and the rebel cavalry under General
Stuart, in which theBth Illinois bore off the
honorsof the day. On that occasion Major
Vm, H. MedUl particularly distinguished
himself for bravery and coolness. We repro-
duce a portion oi the letter as many of his
friends maynothaveread it:

Near Aj.deb,Va., Jond 53,1563.
• * * By 2 o'clock we had driven the rebel

cavalry back twelve miles, and within a short dis-tance ofthe Gap. Here, in splendid position, inanumberoffleldfi fenced with stone, we came sud-denly on their line of battle. I never saw so many
cavalry drawnup before. There mast have been
6,000 of them. Our force was hota handfol in
comparison. The gap through the mountainwas
directly in their rear, and the mountain protectedbothflaoks from being tamed. *

As soonas Gen. Boford saw the rebels he or-dered the Bth Illinois to charge them. It looked
to me like a fool-hardy order. The 8d Indiana
cavalry was acting as skirmishers to our brigade.The enemy was massed in columns of regiments
in front, ready to advance as soon as we entered
the field which they occupied. TbelrartUlery wasadvantageously posted, and reserved its fire tillwecame within range of grape and cannlster. Thebpgle sounded thecharge andaway we went. Col.Gamble was In command of the brigade. Lieut.Col.Clecdeniuledibe Bth Illinois at the outset.At the first fire of the rebels CoL Gamble's horse

under hlmbyapleco of shell, pitching
the Colonel headlong to the ground. [He mountedanother, returned to the field, and continued to
command his brigade until the battle wasovcr.—Ed. Tniß.j Clendenln’s horse was struckand somewhat wounded, and he retired from thefight. Major MediH then took command. He sawai once that the only chance to save Uls menfromP. .

c.cnt ap by grw, was in getting so closeartillery would fire over them, or at leasts trl*e but a few In front of the line of fire. “For-ward, was the word, and the gallant Sth, thatnever yet quailed before the rebels, was soon with-
in n few horses' lengths of the front line of the

t
B

‘* Carrying onrcarblnes at the “aim,” fire,”shouted the Major, and seven hundred pieces
niazeaIn the faces of the enemy, when down turn-
' I Q scores of men and horses. In on instant we»;:e upon them with ourrevolvers, cracking ati.emright and left They broke and fled out ofthe flratfield in hot haste. as MajorMedillexpected, therebel cannon fired over us, scarcelyhmJng a man or horse. There Is nothing like
coming to close quarterswith the ButternutsHome fresh regiments of rebels came forwardtorescue their friends. Also a few squadrons of the5d Indiana and 12th Illinois came toour supportwe quickly formed ranks to receive their charge.
Every carbine was loaded, and our line stood be-hind a stone fence. Wo received their fire, and
gave them one deadly volley, knocklngovcragood
many, when Major MedUl ordered a charge, and atit we went, chiefly relying on ourrevolvers, and
the rebs on their swords. It was a tough fight.The enemy was the 9th Virginia cavalry, one of
their crack regiments.

They seemed determined to whip ns, and heldtliclrground for sometime. Itwas very exciting;
but a shot from a six-shooter at close quarters,almcdby a Western man. Is more th-m a match fora sword in tho hands of the chivalry. We finally
whipped them, and chased them outof tho field,
killing and wounding a great many and taking
quite a number prisoners. Wc had in return agood many men wonnded, but strange to rel ito,not onekilled. Onr menwere mostly wonuded by
sword cuts. During the fight, an attempt was
made to get on our flank, but Capt. Hynes, with abattalion of ourregiment, galloped to the left, and
effectually repulsed the attempt. Hynes, by theway, is one of the bravest men in our regiment,arm can always be depended upo’. inan emergency.

Three times more therebels tr.cd toregain theirlost ground, and drive ns back, hot In each at-tempt theywere beaten. In some of the charges,hdividuufmembers of our cavalry would bo takenprisoners, but by vigorous dashes wo recovered
them all. not losing a prisoner. There has longbeen a desire, on tbo partof our regiment, to meettho Virginia Uth, which is the crack regiment in
Stuart's division, while they have made many
boasts of the way they would chaw* us up someday. Well, wo met, and flogged them soundly,
justas we have all the other rebel cavalry weevermet They fought us a little harder; that was all
the difference. We wounded and captured tlioir
Lieutenant Colonel Lewis, who commanded theregiment, and took a number of tbcm prisoners.
We took oierone hundred prisoners during the
fight, and killed and wounded more than two hun-
dred.

Ourlose, strangeas It may seem, was but fortymen wounded—none being killed or taken pris-oners. I must relate an Incident here to the cred-
it of our Major. While he was rallying after ono
of our charges, I sawa rebel horseman, with
drawn sword, chasing our Sergeant-Major, S. W.
Smith, who had got mixed op with the “rebels.”
MajorMedill, who happened to no near, pat spurs
to his horse, and ina few bounds, was close to tho
“reb.,” whorahedhis sword and shouted sur-
render !" Major Medill brought hla revolver to an
aim, when the fellow threw doun ids sabre, and
cm d out “I surrender—don't shoot." Ho saved
hit- life by just one second, as more than ono bul-
let wculu have lodged in Lis body the next instant.The prisoner ptovc-d to be a Major In the 11th
Virginia cavalry, and big enough ina fist fight, to
have whipped two of ourMajor: but on the field
cfbattle, size glvt-s bot little advantage. I might
relate scores of other Instances where our boys
took prisoners in*lnglo combat.

The route of the rebels was complete. Wo learn
from headquarters that the enemy lost, in Sunday's
fighting, 500 killed and wonnded, and 250 prison-
era; two pieces of artillery were captured, two
caissons blown up, and one cannon was dismount-
ed. It is conceded by Gen.Pleasanton to have
been the hardest cavalry fight of the war, and be
bestows high encomiums on ourregiment. Bat
justice requires that equal credit should bo given
to those oi the 31 Indiana and 13th Illinois, who
h<Ip< d ns. They fought justas bravely as ourbo} s They mixed up with us. and we all foughtas oneregiment. Tb*y are Western men, nh*
ourselves, and made or Jnstas good staff

Collision Between tlio ** 2Sf, E.
and. “Liberty Nio.

S Conduct of
111© “ITorfrytli.”

Cairo, July IG. 1533.Editors Chicago Tribune:
On my trip up from Vicksburg onthe J. 11.

Dickey, we landed at Memphis to find tho
above named boats waiting for
TheDickey was heavily loaded, was
a strongcompetition for the passtTfigers. The
Forsyth considers herself the boat. She isa
regular St. Louis and Memphis packet, while
theLiberty is an Ohio river packet, running
bttween Louisville and Memphis. All such
are very much disliked by those calling them-selves the “regulars”—it’s tho same in the
army.

The Liberty succeeded in obtaining her
proportion of passengers, and started fifteen
minutes later than theForsyth. Two hours
run brought her close to thoForsyth; half on
hour more brought her alongside and we had
a clever run lora short distance, but it was of
no use—the Forsyth must yield,and couldnot do so gracefully. When the Liberty was
half her length past, the Forsyth turned her
L.jw straight forus and struck the Liberty on
h« r larboardwheel, smashing the cook room,wheel house, and braces to thewheel. It istin* greatest wonder she did not sink ns. Ifthere is any law regulating such afiuirs, it
should be visited upon theForsyth to the foil
extent of its severity. Wo were obliged toup for repairs about three and one-foarth
Loon*.

The Liberty No. Sis, with one or two ex-
ceptions, the fastest boat on her route. She
Ip commanded by a gentleman—Capt. J. W.
Conner, and isa model forbeauty and speed.Btr tableisas rich in every respect, as any
found at the first-class hotels. Her clerk.Geo. O. Hart, Is a gentleman peculiarly adap-
ted to theposition, and both officers and crow
are affable and obliging. All persons travel-
ii g South from Cairo, are recommended to
go aboard this boat in preference to any now
in the trade known to tho writer. Not-
withstanding thedetention we were in Cairo
Miiiie time m advance of the Forsyth. She
has not yet arrived. S.
From Gen. ISluiit’s Command.
Correspondence of the Leavenworth .Couserva-

tivo.J
Cabin Crbkk, Fifty Miles North op )

Tort Gibson, July ;0,1iC3. f
Arrived hero about noon to*day. We ex-

pi cted to meet the rebels, as wo saw troops
coming out of the timberbefore we reached
heje. They proved to bo the escort of aUnion train returning from Fort Gibson to
iorl Scott, When theold man (Blunt) beardof an enemybeing in the brush, ne seemed totea new ic-an. He looked to melike a man
wLo hudbet his last, card and wou. He was
allalive, active, enthusiasticand ready for thev orkl I really believe Blunt with ten menwould fighta thousandrebels beforehe would
retreat.

A week ago the troops guarding a train
fiom Fort Scotthad a fight with Gen. Cooper
aud Col. Stand Waltie. Therebels numbered
1 000 men—2oo Texans and 800 Indians. Asfuras I can learn, the fighting wasbetween
Capt. Stewart’s company, 9th Kansas, the
Colorado Bd, and Sd Wisconsin, on our side,and theTexans on the other. Stewart'scom-
pai»y routed the TexansIn a faircharge, losing
cue killed and fifteen wounded.

The loyal Indians, commanded by Colonel
Foreman (who, all say, acted bravely) were
oidcredby Idm to cross the river. Immedl-
stely the Indians on both sides disappeared
in thebrush. Not one of them was killed orwounded, andnot one was seenagain on the
ground. This bkirmish settles the fact, if it
neededconfirmation, thatIndians won’t stand
iu a fair stand-up fight.

All reports from the lower countryarc totheeffect that we have to rely mainly nponUse colored soldiers. AnIrish Democrat, an
officer in the3d Wisconsin cavalry, told me:
41 1 never believed iu niggers before, but by
Jams, they arehell for fighting.”Gen. Blunt means to beat Grierson, Kil-

patrick, and Pleasanton, in tiioraiding busi-ness, and it is not impossible that we shall
reach theGulfof Mexico. Hishatredofrebels
can be likened to the terrible animosity of
Hnjnau. He seems tohavea divineambition
to kill and destroy them.TheArkansasis very high now, and it maybe five days before we can cross it,but you
may as well announce now that he has done
to. VTe shall reach Fort Gibson by to-mor-rownlghL

An Important Order*
Brigadier GeneralAsbotb,commanding the

District of Columbus, Ky., has put In force
thefollowing special order of Gen. Hurlbut:

Headquarters ICxn ArmyCoots, fMemphis, Term., July 14,15J3. f
Special Orders, No. 159.—1. In so much of thoPrate of Kentucky as is within the District of Co-

lutsbue, it is ordered:
,

4- Thatnoperson be permitted tobe a candidatefor office, who isnot avowedly and uncondlt’onally
for.the UnionSJd the suppression of tho rebellion.

S. That no person shall exercise tho privilege ofan elector and voteat said elections, who is notavowedly and unconditionally for tho Union and
the suppressionof the rebellion.

8. The militaryauthorities InsaldDlstrictof Co-
Inmbus willsee to it that this order be carried out.Judges of electionswill he governed bythe prin-
ciples herein set forth, and will demand evidence
npon oaths In such caeesas may bo in doubt, and
allownoperson to exercise the franchise of voting
who does not lake the oath required.

By order ofMaj. Gen. 8. A. Hurlbut.Henry Binmooe, A.A. Q.

Lucky Ones.—Among the fortunate ones
In the'draft at Springfield (Mass.) are the fol”
lowing: Rev. L. Clark Scdy, of the North■
Church; James E. Mclntyre, Stephen E. Sey-
mour and James A. Rumvill, prominent law-
yers; Chas. R. Ladda, County Treasurer;
Edward H. Phelps, one of thereporters of
the JlpuHican,and three principals of,gram-
marschools.
Let Him Hetaliatb.—Official advicesre-

port Jive ousand as prisoners
now in our hands. * ThU;- presents a rather
formidable obstacleto Jeff.Davis* system of
retaliation*

Brownßon on the Loyalty of the
Eoman Catholic Church.

A Scathing and Truthful Re'
view.

JLY iKTICLE IDiT ILL SUOLLD EEID.
We make the following extracts froman ar-

ticlein thelast numberofBrownson’s Review.
Coming, as it docs, from confessedly one of
theablest Catholic scholars on this side of
theAtlantic, itwill attract markedattention.
It should becarefully read andpondered over
by all classes, especially by the members of
thechurchto whichMr. Brownson belongs:

THE NEGRO A HUMAN BEING.
The negro isa man,and If a man he Is

sprung from the same originalstock as our-
selves, and has the samenatural and Indefeas-
ible rights.. In his most degraded state he al-most touches the purely animal world, but
even in that state heis a man, a human soul,
createdby God in his own image, andredeem-
ed byhis Word,whoassumed the nature of
the black man os well os of thewhiteman,lorboth are of one and thesame species, andhaveone and thesame nature. He cannot be re-
duced toonhereditary bondmanwithout sin
against God and crime against humanity,whatever slaveholders and their apologists
may allege to thecontrary. Thenegro is a
man, ana all men ore bom free, and slavery is
the naturaland normal condition of noman,race, or classof men. The slaveisalways theman wrested by violence from his natural
condition; slavery isa violent state, andhas
no Justification but on the principle that
might makes right. A man may, withoutsin,whereslavery exists and has been establishedwithoutany agency of his, hold as slaves per-
sons by tho constitutionof society bora inservitude, providing he treats them well,leaves their souls free, instructs them lu the
true religion, respects oil theirmoral rights,
especially therights of Christian marriage,
andproviding also thathe exerts allhis influ-
ence in a legal way, osa man anda citizen, to
change that socialconstitution and extinguish
slavery at the earliest practicable moment;
butlhemanwhoundertakes tojustify slave-ry, todefeud it onprinciple, to maintain that
it is an institution in accordance with the
Christianreligion, or he whoholds that it isa
goodinstitution, and seeks to defend and per-
petuate it, isa man whounderstands neither
the law of humanity nor the simplest ele-
ments of the Christian religion. Christianity
reintergrates tbo human race, restores the
original communion ot man withman, and
re-cstabiiehes man in allhisnatural rights.
THE BEAL POSITION OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH

PERVERTED.
They in our Catholic community, whether

priests or laymen, journalists orpublic speak-
ers, who take theground actually that slavery
is an institution approved, or at leastnot op-
posed by the Catholic Church, give only scan-
dal to intelligent non-Cathollcs, and shockevery wellinstructedandconscieutiousCatho-
lic. We havebeen deeply pained and mortl-
lieu at the position we have found the great
body of AmericanCatholics, with a large por-
tion of the venerable cleigy themselves, occu-
pying in regard to the question of negro
slavery. Nota single Catholic Jburnal, exceptone, ventures to assert openly and decidedly
the true Catholic doctrineinregard to slavery,
and the Catholicwho does not throw all his
influenceon thesideof thepro-slaveryparty is
retd out of the pale of Catholic society, es-
pecially in thiscity of New York, wherethere
ure more Catholics than In all the seceded
States put together. Tho Catholic who ven-
tures toarraign the institution of slavery on
even moral and religious grounds, though
backed by thespirit, teaching, and action of
the Church in all ages, and in all countries
but thin. Isat once suspected of being shaky
Inbis faith, and is denounced as a “Puritan,”
or as a “Yankee,” tho two most opprobrious
epithets that can, in the estimate of onr New
Yoik Catholics, be applied to any man; and
thepromptness and zeal withwhichthey rally
to the disloyal peace party, and swell its
ranks, proves that their sympathies are pro-
slavery, We can scarcely finda Catholic des-
sccndcd from on oldAmericanfamily,or even
of American birth, that is not practically a
pro slavery maniu his talk add iabia,inila-
ence. Why is it wo find the mats of our Cath-
olics following Fernando Wood, James
Brooks, and the Abbe McM&stcr? Whence
the intense haired of New England—whoso
Catholicity is really more flourishing than
anywhere else on this continent—which is the
most salient feature of our Catholic popula-
tion? Whence, indeed, but from the convic-
tion that New England is anti-slavery, and infavorof negro emancipation? Gowhere we
will in the loyal States, and we lied nearly
every Catholic we meet a Southern sympa-
thizer, an intense hater of the abolitionist,
and more ready to see the Union divided, orreconstructed, under Jeff Davis, on slavery,
os its corner-stone, than to see itrestored by
the extinction ol slavery.

roSITION OFARCHBISHOP HUGHES,
The Catholic organs have, it seems tous,becn very unwise and impolitic,and’onr Cath-

olic leaders have placed us ina very unnleas-
ant position. The Know Nothings, a lewyears ago, demanded the exclusion of every
Catholic who would not renounce his re-
ligion, from every office of trust or emolumtut, civil ormilitary, under the State or the
nation, on the ground that Catholics are not,and cannot be loyal to the Republic, and incase of waraie more likely to side with its
enemies than withits friends. Ifit had beenthe settled purpose of Catholics to conflrm
this charge, they could hardly have taken a
different course from the one they have ac-tually taken since the breaking out of the
present civil war. They have showed thattheirsympathieswere with slavery. In which
the rebellion originated, and with the rebels
themselves. Though they constitute, by no
means, the wholeof the disloyal peace party,
there are comparatively few o*f them who arenot attach' dto that party. When the Arch-
bishop ofNew York, attacked ns for propos-
ing the emancipation as a war measure, de-nounced or ridiculed tho Abolitionists, and
n nde thebest possible defence of the slave-trade, he was applauded to the echo; but
when on his return from Europe, he took a
decidedly national ground, and defended the
draft, as a just,wise, and patriotic measure,
he was everywhere murmured against, andeven u brother Archbishop, without naming
him, read him lectures through a Catholic
journal, on his unepiecopal conduct, andcen-sured him for meddlingwith politics, anprov-
irgthe war for the national lifeand Integrity,
and endeavoredto make it appear that he haddepartedfrom the line ofhis duty as a Catho-
lic Bishop, In supporting theflag thathadpr>
tccted himat home and abroad, and in stand-ing by the Government towhich hehad sworn
allegiance. No act of the Venerable Arch-
bishop’s life ever costhim so much popularitywith his ownpeople as thatone act of decidedloyalty. Ofall the Catholic publicists in the
country, the editor of this Review has beentheonly one to applaud or even to approve
bis truly patriotic aud loyal act. That ser-mon more than atoned to us for allthat wo had personally suffered from
him, for it was a loyal service toour country. Bird ho been backed
up by the Bishops and clergy of the loyalStales, theNorthern people would have beenunited inprosecuting the war, and thepeaceparty would never have been organized; forthe leaders of that execrable party, know per-
fectly well that, thoughthe foreignhorn t>op-
nlntlon and their children, the majority ofwhomare Catholics, are notallwho are ready
to follow them, yet, that without the assur-
ance of their adherence they couldhardly ral-
ly a corporal’s guard. Individual Catholics
have been loyal, but theyhavebeen so In spiteof reproachand obloquy from their Catholic
brethren, aud thebitter invectives of theCath-
olic organs. What more could the Know-Nothings have asked of us la their justifica-
tion?

THEROMAN CATHOLIC PRESS DISLOYAL.
To deter Catholics from engaging withpat-

riotic ardor in the war forthe suppression of
the rebellion, the so called Catholicpress cir-
culated the mischievous fiction thatit was the
determination of the Republicans, when they
bad put down theslaveholders, to turnroundand put down the Catholic religion in this
country, as il there was, or could be, anyuat-
ural relation between professing the Catholicreligion and the holdingof slaves. But sup-
pose such a thought had bceu entertained,what was the proper conrse for Catholics totake? Tounite with the slaveholders, iden-
tify our Church with slavery and rebellion,
aiid clearlyprove ourselvesdisloyal? Unhap-pily, we Catholics seem to imagine that we
have power only to obstruct, and that our in-fluence will benull, unless exerted in somework of destruction, or todefeat some nation-
al purpose. To express our sympathy with
therebellion aud make common cause with it
in its efforts to overthrow theGovernment of
the United States, and destroy theconntiy, or
even to withholdall active supportof the na-tionalcause, would seem to moatpeople theway to bringabout thevery result apprehend-
ed, and which it was our interestandour du-ty to guard against. The government willsucceed; the rebellionwill be suppressed,andthe Union will be restored, without slavery,
and will be firmer and stronger than ever.
When that is done what will be onr position,
if wehave succeeded in identifyingour Church
with the cause of slavery and rebellion, and
demonstrated to the world that American
Catholics lovenot liberty, and hold that they
have theright to resist the legalgovernment,
and the legitimateauthority of Chenation to
which we have sworn allegiance? In vain
.should we appeal to instances of individual
loyalty among Catholics, for it would bo
shownthat they were the exception, not the
rule. In vainwould Catholicscite our Review,
for though thathas been uniformly loyal andtrue to the government, the enemiesof Cath-
olics could easily prove that in being so it
lost theconfidence of the Catholic communi-
ty, and wasinterdicted by theBishop ofRich-
mond, denounced by the Bishop of Wheeling,
and officially declared by the Bishop of Phila-
delphiaand the Archbishop of Cincinnati to
be no longer a Catholic Review. In vain
should we appeal to the Telegraph and Advo-
cafe, the New York Tablet, and thePittsburg
Catholic, lor these journalshave notbeenuni-
formlyantl-slaveiy or decidedly loyal, andat
best are only exceptions,and by no means fairexponents of thesentiments and opinions of
theCatholic body in the United States. Invainshould weappeal to the largenumber of
Catholicvolunteersin thearmy. Tor thatnum-
ber, as large os it has been or even is, we aretoldby Archbishop Hughes, la not relative-
ly so largeas is the proportion of Catholics
to the whole population of the loyal States;end besides, it may* he said that themass of
themvolunteerednot from loyalty, hutlor thesake of the highbounties and liberal pay of-
fered,and in thecose of theIrish, for thepar-
pose ofacquiring military experienceaud dis-tinction, to be turned to account in a war
against Great Britain for the liberation andindependence ol Ireland. Should it be sosaid, we shouldfind it difficult toprove thecontrary.: It is undeniable that no rellrions
body in thecountry stands so generally'com-
mitted to slavery and the rebellion, oras abody have shown solittle sympathy with theeffort of the government to save theunityandlife of the nationas theCatholic. This ffict isknown, and we need not be surprisedto findit some day madeuse of to ourprejudice, be-sides it Is nota legacywo would like to be-queathto our posterity.

THEDEMOCRATIC PARTY RESPONSIBLE.
So stand thetacts simply stated, and yet intheirvery face,we venture tobelieve thatvery

fewCatholics, except oldAmericanCatholics,

in lie slaveholdingStated, and not all even ofthem, are deliberately and intentionallydis-
loyal, or on moral and religions grounds Infavor°f slavery, when brought forwardas a
distinct and separate question. Catholicshave generally, in late years at least, beenassociated with the Democratic party, andthat party, since 1830, has beenpolitically a
pro-slavery party, and from its ranks haveissued the chiefs of the rebellion. Secessionwas theworkof the Democratic party in theSouthernStates, aided and encouraged, up toa certain point, by the Democratic leaders atthe North, forreasons not difficult to divine.Catholics have become pro-slavery through
party associations and party attachments.
Theyhave confounded opposition to politicalAbolitionism with the defense of slaveryit-
self, and mistaken fidelity to their party for
loyalty to the nation. Not a fewof them
cannot conceiveIt possible fora man to be a
good Catholicand notsupport theDemocratic
party; and to a large numberof them, leav-
ing theirpolitical party Is next neighbor to
renouncing theirChurch. The leadersof the
rebellion, at the South were also amongthe first,-Jn 1855, to.meet and roll back
the Know Nothing movement, and the mass
oi our Gatbolics have a much more ready
sympathy with Southern slaveholders than
they have with the more prosaicpopulation
of the North. The slaveholder seems to themnearerakin than the Northern freemanto the
gentleman or nobleman of the old world.
Here Is, we apprehend, the real secret of the
pro-elareryism and disloyal proclivities which
we notice in a large portion ofoar Catholic
population,or if not disloyalproclivities, at
least lack of heart sympathy with the Gov-
ernment towhich they owe allegiance. It is
Srobable that the majorityof car co-rellglon-

is consider the fearful straggle for life in
which thenation is now engaged, is only an.
ordinary struggleforplaco andpowerbetween '
two political parties, in which a man may
take either side or no side at all, with-
out disloyalty. They seem not to. un-derstand that the struggle is between the
Government representing the nation, andrebels seeking Its overthrow, and thab be-
tween the legitimate government and rebelsthere isbut one side which a loyal citizen can
take. If loyal he con neither sidewith the
rebels nor stand neutral. When the nationis
engaged in a struggle for its existenceagainst
anarmedrebellion, neutralityitselt is treason
and mode so by laws of Solon,—and taking
sides Inany respect with the rebels Is hightreason, and punishable os such. Set our
Catholicshave only followed theirDemocrat-
ic leaders, who are, for the most part, non-
Catholics, and more censurable than they.

HA.TBED OF NEW ENGLAND.
We maintain that Catholics are only acci-dentallypro-slavery and disloyal in their ac-

tion. If the case were reversed, and theNorthern, especially theNew EnglandStates,were the seceding States, and to put down
theirrebellion it were necessary to emanci-
pate the slaves,we think there would be no
more earnest emancipationists, and no more
loyal men in theRepublic. The public opiu-
ionofthe Catholic body is formed mainly bytheCatholics in the Border Slave States, and
theCatholics in these States, including theDistrict ofColumbia, are intensely Southern
in theircharacter and sympathies,and bitter-
ly hostile to New England, or to the u Yank-ees.” Their Southern sympathies, and hat-
red of Yankees orNew Englandersare diffused
through the entire Catholic body even iu the
New England States themselves. Catholics
have been made to believe that- but for New
England,nay, but for Massachusetts, there
wouldhave been no rebellion, nocivil war.
It is, they generally believe, theintermeddliug
policy of Yankee abolitionists, of sucb menas
Garrisonand Phillips, thathas caused all tbo
trouble.—aridiculous beliet, no doubt, but
stillseriously held bya large majorityboth of
ourclergyand blty. Hence tbclrextreme re-
luctance to be found on the side of the hated
New England against the darling South. Itgoes decidedly against the grain. If theEdi-
torof this Review had not been a New Eng-
landerby birth and descent, or If he had been
willing tohave denounced bisPuritan ances-
tors os a set ofpsalm-singing hypocrites with-
out a single virtue, he would have beena
great favorite with American Catholics, and
if be had been willing to make his Review a
tender to the New York Freeman?* Journal,theredoubtable graduate of Fort Lafayette,
thuAbbe MeMa&ter, as the Heraldcalls him,•would, we doubt not, have beena staunch
Union man,and foremost and loudest among
thuopponents of the rebellion, andadvocates
of the vigorousprosecution of thewar, against
it- He is now one of theleaders of the Cop-
perheads, and a mostbelligerent peace man;and yet If, per impoezlbile, we were to sidewith the rebellion, he would renounce hisCopperheadlsm and become loyaL Heis a
man Incapableofacting from other than per-sonal or sectional prejudices, and we nave
sometimes fancied he would rather go below,than enter heaven witha Yankee, or as' other
than the chiefofhis clan. All prejudices of
this sort are silly, andyet theyhave too much
influeiicewlth us Catholics.
TEE OPPOSITION OF THE CHURCHES CONFESSED

AND REPROVED.
Regarding thequestion of slaveryas solely

a political question, our Catholic community
have done themselves and their religiongreat injustice by their public attitude inregard to it. No Catholicwould ever dream
orremoving slavery by illegal or revolution-ary means, and no Catholic, who his the
slightestknowledge of hisreligion, could for
a moment entertain the notion thathe could
he a true Catholicand not he heartily oppos-
ed to slaveiy. On this subject the clergymust permit ns to say that they have been
too reticent, too timid, too cautions,andhave
pushed human prudence beyond Its legitimate
limits. They have tolled to bear that test!-
roony against slavery which the CatholicChurch always hears against It. ITieyknow,
farbetter than we do, theabsolute incompati-
bility of American alavery with Christian
morality. They know that, save in very rare
Instances, it Is impossible for the slave to ob-
serve thelaws of Christian marriage, or fulfil
the imperative duties of a Christian parent.Christian marriage is almost universally sub-
stituted by concubinage,and the masters sel-
dom respect the sanctity of the marriage re-lation among their slaves, and they bold it
neither adultery nor fornication to satisfytheir own brutal lusts with any of theirfemaleslaves they choose. It is little, either for
master or slave, that the priest can do, even,
in the Confessional, and in most parts of the
South the priest !s regarded only as abettersort of servant,and is very indifferentlysup-
ported. We have never conversed with a
priest in a slavcholding State, who, when ho
dared speak his mind, did not deplore on
moral andreligious grounds, the existenceof
slavery, and feelinglyexpress his earnest wish
for its extinction. How many enlightened,
devout, aud trulyCatholicladies,have we met
in our visits to the Slave States, who could
not without a visible shudder, refer to the
moral enormitiesofnegro slavery I We have,foundCatholic ladies in the Slave States who
were opposed to the intermeddling of theAbolitionists, but none who would express
themselves in favor of slavery. We havefound many who expressed themselves un-
able to see any practicable way of getting rid
of slavery,but none who expressed a wishtohave it perpetuated. No Catholic, indeed,can uphold slavery as a good institution, op
be otherwise thanopposedto it, andpreparedto abolish it in the best way, and at the ear-
liest momentpossible, without doing a great-er.wrongand creating a greater evil. Thosenominal Catholicpublicists at the North, who
lake slavery under their protection and collupon Catholics to sustain it as an limitation
in accordance with Christianity, are notCatholics, except in name and by baptism,
but arereally pagans, and pagans of the low-
est type,lower even than they themselves re-
present thenegro.

ONE CATHOLIC JOURNAL SOUND.
Our readersknow well, that, without everhavingbeen or being an Abolitionist ia the

patty sense, we have ever been opposed to
slavery, and have done onr best toresist the
effort to commitonr Church to therebellion
in Its favor. But our efforts, though notwholly fruitless, have to a great extent been
neutralizedby thefict of our beinga convert
and a Yankee, and by theridiculoussuspicion
industriouslycirculated that we are shaky inour faith, and on the point of lapsing again
intoproteaiamism or infidelity. We, there-
fore, welcome as anable coadjutor ia our op-
position to slavery the Cincinnati Telegraphand Advocate, —a paper published under the
auspices of the Archbishop of Cincinnati, and
which has from the first held us in a sort of
holy horror. Its editor is Vicar-General of
theDiocese, and a native of Ireland, andhisCatholicity cannot be suspected* His voice
can penetrate where ours cannot, and will be
listened to with respect, where ours will be
unheeded. We forgive him and the Arch-
bishop himself fop having publicly and offi-cially'declaredour Review to be no lobgeraCatholic Review, and sincerely thank them
fordoing on the slavery question the work
which wewere the first Catholicpublicist intheUnited States to attempt. We can cheer-
fully co-operate with our mostbitter enemies
in the battle for truth, freedom, and justice.
The Tetegraahand Advocatestarts with the as-
sumption that negro slavery 2ms been virtu-
ally abolished iu this country, and it vigor-
ously opposes,on moral andreligious grounds,
all efforts torestore or re establish It. It has
opened the question, and it has shownthat
the Churchhas always been opposed to slave-ry, and has never got along well withit. It
calls upon all Catholics tolook the subject
squarely in the face, and be true to thespirit
of their holy religion. This opensa new era
In American Catholic journalism,and for the
first time introduces into it true manliness
and moral independence. Ifwe were the
firstCatholic publicist in theUnited States,
toopen the discussion, in It bag been found
the first priest to bear a clear, distinct,and
unmistakable testimony in public againstslavery, and to condemnit on moral and re-
ligious grounds. This honor belongs
to the very Reverend Edward PurcclL
brother of the Archbishop of Gin-
cinr.ati. May God bless him, andgive him courage and strength topersevere tothe end bathe good, the noble, the trulyChristianwork hehas sobravely commenced.
His name will never he forgotten in. the
Church in America, but will berepeated withgratitudeand honor bymillions and millions
of emancipatedsouls.

TheVery Reverend Editor bos thrown abomb-shell Into the camp ofpro-slavery and
disloyalCatholics,and startled not a few ofhis clericalbrethren; hehas toundergo muchobloquy and abuse, but he wUIoutlive oppo-
sition; hewill bring Catholicsto their souses,and soon have them all ornearly allwithhim.He will soon seeourreproach wipedout, our
church rescued from the false position iu
which her heedlesschildren lu\ye placedher,and Catholics the leading champions of hu-manity. Too much importance cannot be at-tached tohis movement, forhencefortha manwill be able to oppose slaveryand sustain the
Government without having his Catholicity
suspected or denied, by the public opinion of
hisbrethren and the leading organs of the
Church. How far In moralgrandeurand truo
Christian independence does the Very Rev-
erend Edward Purcell tower above those
timid aud truckling Religious, who informed
us that they did not dare invite us todine at
their house, because wo had given a lecture
before theEmancipation League.
brownson’sformer position consistent.
Our Catholic brethren erred In supposing

that opposition topolitical anti-slavery agita-
tionbefore the rebellion necessarily implied
any sympathywith slavery itself We op-
posed that agitation from love for the Union,
not from love of slavery, which we never de-
fended, but always detested. Even in the

oration, some years since, before the literarysocieties connected with Mount St Mary's
College, in which it was said, bya writer inthe Catholic Jfirror that we defendedslavery,
weasserted a principle that strikes at thevery root ot slavery. We denied that man
has or can have dominionorproperty in man,
and maintained that theonly titleof the mas-
ter to the bodily services of the slave is inconsideration of benefits conferred. On this
principle tbeslave ceases tobea slave, and is
simply a debtor,and the service he owes is
limitedby tbedebt he has incurred, orbenefit
be has received. We asserted the same prin-
ciple in a public lecture In Charleston, a. C.,inMay, ISO6,and it requires no remarkable
sagacity to perceivs that its general adoption
ai d operation would soon put an end to
slavery.

Tins BEBEZXIOK TO BE PUT DOWN,

But tvlien therebellion broke* out, and thelife of the nation was threatened, all the as*pects of the questionwere changed, and we
could no longer deal with it as in times ofpeace. The dangerapprehended had come,and the agitation of the slavery questioncouldno longer endangerthe Union,for the
Union was de facto dissolved. The slavery
question could then bepractically Important
only in its hearing on the means of suppress-
ing therebellion, and of obtaining security
for the future. Thenation bad then bat one
work before it, that ofputting down the re*
bullion and guarding against its recurrence.
The emancipation of theslaves, if necessary
to both ends, or to either of them, could be
lawfully resorted to, under the war powers of
the Government, Justas constitutionalos itspeacepowers. Bat it was evident that toavail us in the struggle,emancipation must
be .immediate and complete. The er-
ror of * the Administration has
been in delaying too long the
adoption of the emancipation policy, and
adopting it only partially In some of the
States and parts ofStates, instead of adopt-
ing it forau the States, and making emanci-
pation immediate and universal. Half-and-
half measures are the worst of all possible
measuresInrevolutionary times. Theymake
as many enemies as the most thorough-goingmeasures, and gain no friends. They alienate
aportion, and gain no supporters, for they
carry out no consistent and commanding
principle.
THB CATHOLIC CHURCH SHOULD TAKE THE

BIGHT GEOUJvD.
The change -which the rebellion madeinthe bearing of the Slavery question, onr

Catholic publicists have foiledto notice, and
onr organa seem tohave imagined that they
should treat it precisely os theyhad done be*
fore the rebellion broke out. Hence they
have, as tar os in their power, placed our
Church and the Catholic people on the
aide of slavery and disloyalty. Hero has
been the error, an error which has
hod a grave effect on the future of this
nation, and has done, and is doing Incalcula-
ble injury to the Catholic cause. TheArch-
bishop of New Tort saw that it was madness
for Catholics in the loyal States to take the
side ofdisloyalty, and the VeryBeverend Ed-
ward Purcell has seen that It was equal mad-ness for them to take the side of slavery.,
Tbe Church never dies, so it is not absolutelytoolate. * Let Catholics understand the ques-
tion, and they may jet repair mnch ot the
barm they have done, and prove themselves
alike true friends of their country,and cham-
pions of freedom.

A Commentary.—The New Tork Commer-
cialAdvertiser relates thefollowing" beautiful
incident: “A gentleman of thiscity, while
on his way down to business this morning
noticed, a little in advance of Mm onBroad-
way, near St. Paul’s Church, anagednegro
woman, bareheadedand verypoorly clad. As
she passed the churchyard she sawa wounded
soldier, apparentlyan Irishman, sittingnear
the fence, with bis [hand extended, asking
alms of the passers by. The poor oldwoman
paused, thrust herhand into her pocket and
drew outa few pennies, which she handed to
the wounded man. 'What a commentary is
furnishedbyan incidentlike this on thelate
outrages oncoloredpeople in this city.”
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MEDICAL ELECTRICITY.
This powerful agent Is oftentimes applied withcompute success In »nch ChronicDiseasesasdaty nayotter mode of treatment, hence patients, whn*e ca«easeem almost hopeless and whj have abandoned otherjhjsJclans in despair, are Invited to call at the
_

"MEDiCAL INBTIT UTE.”
Ton followingare a few of the diseases which areraps dairy on«-'er the control ofMedical Elect'lclCr:

Nenru’ela. licadsches. Epilepsy. St. Vitas* DanceParalysis, Shaking Palsy. Blindness. Deafness, Loss of'Voice, hoarseness Asthma laits wont forms. C jnghsrcctntnptloD. Dyspepsia of the most aggravatedKind,
Confirmed Constipation, diseases of tbeLiver, Kidneys
end Bladder. Ulcers of many yeirs standing. Piles.Ac, Rheumatism, MoscularContractions. WryNeck.Ac. Ac.

Disbassr op TTohhn—All difficulties connected
with Menstruation Falling oi the Womb, Whites. Ac.,
permanent y relieved.

Nervous Diseases and PhysicalDebility.arising fromSpecific Causes. 1cboth seres. effectually removed.N. 3,—x Lady Physician In attendance towattupon
Ladles.

Instructions givento Physicians and other) In theme ofElectricity and tne moat improved GalvanicMachines. from the best maker!), supplied.
£LECTBO>HIEmUAL INSTITUTE,

DK. T. ILXCKiStUS.Pnyslcfan.
P. O.BoxSCT. 18G LaKe street, Chicago, m.
JytX tlSMldiw

“PENKT TOKENS”
JL OP COPPER,The best finality, andIn aay qoanlity. famished atSB.OO per thousand, by

JOHN GAULT, No, 1 Park Place,
Two doors from Broadway, New York,

AH orders sent by Mail or Express promptly for-
w«ded. Jya-h573-lwla

TV OTI C S •—Madame Andrews,XN from Boston, mdm
.

can bo <y>n*
44 SOUTH IVONBOE STREET,

Clairvoyant examinations, one dollar. She *t«f> tellsthe Phst. Present sad Fnnzre, TermsSO cent*. Hoursfrom pa. M. to9p. u. jjaa-hcw-iwis

pHICAGO EYE AND EAR DT-
V_/ STITUTE.

No. 94# Washington Street,
Jktab'lshed for tbo exclusive treatment ot the EyeEar, Catarrh and Throat Dls-.aacs under theProfessional charge of

DOCTOR_TA3jPEST.
CATARRH.

Ttla is a disease of the mucous membrane which
lints the upperand tack ian of tne toroat. the nose,frontal tinoacs (little cavities over the eyesj aideg.tends alongthe delicate passage communicatingwiththe Internal car from the back part of the throat. Hisymptoms ore. painover ami between tne eyes loss ofsmell, loss of memory, loss of bearing, a constanteecetlon of nmeo purulent matter In the nose andt:mat. acd wor*t of ail.an offensive breath. It leadsto Dyspepsia. Bronchitis and Coisamptlou,

?■ T. Chicago Post Office—Catarrh.A.M SUtLDON. South Clinton stieet—SliadntßS.8 Water st—CatarrhalDeafness.J.d. GREEN,Chicago, Alton A St. Louis Railroad—Throat Disease.
CLESBON’S CATARRH CURATIVE.

Warranted a safe and lidaWble specific forCatarrh, hiwhatever stage of that offensive and dangsioas dis-ease. Sentby express. with full directions for seU-treatnient Price |3p»r package. Address Dr. J. W.VALPeY, Physician for th»£ye.£arasdCatarrh.No.
street.Chicago. P. 0.80x213.

ARM AND STOCK FOR
JL SALE (2 Kankakea County.Illinois, sear tbs lill
rols CentralRailroad. 90miles south of Chicago. In
comeqaence of unexpected family arrangements, i
wlsntoseU.laoce lot. by the flmof September,the
follow Inc property. A good Cinn of ICO acres—Ußacres of Ubeing m corn. 4 In tobaccoand 4 inmillet
(11ur garlaa Brass—U« bead of cattle, rnoatly4 yearoldsteers. 15 bead of males and mares, and several bon,with all tae necessary farming utensils, householdfurniture, Ac. Said farm hajbeuu occupied by the un-
dersignedfor eleven jean. Price p£oo, a part of-which can remain on mortgage If required. Forfurl*cr particularsapply to the subscriber,at Aroma.
Kankakee County. Illinois. G. h.EDWABD3.jyl-bl7-BWDa2ty

1 %HO laborers -wanted
to work on the Peninsula Railroadbetween Bay De Noquet and Marquette, to whom thefollowing wages willbepsldmonthly in cash*Ouarrymen and Choppers fit.au per day.

CoiumonLaborers L2TH do
Parties desiring small contracts can ba accommoda-

ted. and too.a furnished If desired.
Laborers willbe parsed free over the C. ft IT. W.Railway toFoit Howard, and by steamer to Bay De

Noquet.ouapplication toThomas Rock, at the Pas-sengerstation ci the C ft N. W. Railway co„ or by
letter to the undersigned. O. u. WJSLL3.

Escarawhu. Delta Co.. iHch., July 7,1863.3y15-hS69-2w

DUTTER, BUTTER.-CountryJ-J Packers and Farmers would find It grestiy totbelr advantagetoprocure one of the best receipt*now In usefor Packlrg and Keeping Butter Sweet any
reafonablelength ordme. From onexperiencedBat-terPacker ata small cost. Interested parties can pw>cure receipts and all information by addressing P oDrawer 57*1. JyH-hSk-lwta

rjAKDELIOK COFFEE. —We
A/ arc the Agents {for the Northwest) for the sale
of DSard's ft Ccina.vo's celebrated DakdsuohCorpzK. and weare prepared to supply the wholesale
trade at manufacturer's prices. B, ft u. having manu-
factured this article for many years feel confident
that U will give entire satU&ctlon. We suaraateoUtoallpurchasers. LADD, WILLIAMS ft YOPSQ.•

Jyl2-t3Ol-2a isRiver street, Chicago.

JL. STOKER, Manufacturer of
• Broom Bandies. Choir Stuff, and other Turn-

ings and Lumber of all kinds. Address, Lozaninert.
CaseCoMInd. Jj3>hS2l-St

pHOICE BARLEY MALT AND
m g MaLT I manufactured la December. Jon-

nary, February and March.
Barley ITlalt, Si.so per bn.—34lb«.
Bye male, SI.OO per bashol—3s Iba.

ERWIN ftMORBY, No. 0 Board of Trade Building.
P. o. Box 1812. iylt-h3z7-2m

■VfOKET TO LOAK.—*IO,OOO to
jJjL Loan on first c’asa forms located near goodmerketo. Address »Pdo«lag *UrnptorrepIy.IIOLMS3
ftBROIIIER.P. O Drawer UCfi.No. 4 Dorn's Build-Et.cucxo.lUlaob, leo-cra-ia

WING
the Great

7»21161...1150i960 16*...3511
963 a 163...1376986 164..J6K)
1579 1165.,.11f5

1163...8717h»9» 1167... 867’551J168...133J1190 (169 ...3135888 171)... WS
!IS3 171...27531831 173... 273
S3R 175... 230584 174... SSI
MO 173...2583
[3161175...8135
B3)-177...20C9
202 173... 9043# 179...2863660 180...1133
713 151...5500559 152...2MO
SSS IS!...2287
592 181...1299,70 V 151... 481781 185... 358
049 137...385)
SSI 1K8...3918139 159...2311
SIS 190...211)
BM 191...2690
9U 192.. .32)8
222 193...1912
SSI 191...1843
£7 193...1935
51$ 196...1779U9 197... 9C3-0) 198...2351757 199...2723
936 2.0 ...SSis

Sbnsununta.
IVT oVICKER’S THEATRE.•i-TJ. Madlson«t7eet.belwM&l>earhomaad3Uta.
DT The best ventilated Theatre la the world.
WEDNESDAY EVENING. JalySJd. !ut night hatthte* of the inimitable Comedianfrom tseßostoaansenm,

818. TV’S. TFABBES,
ft)r night only In bis great char

SIB HABCOtTRT COT7XTLT.Id the lasMonabfo Comedy of
LOUDON ASSURANCE,AdeUae*t!onlawhlcbbeßtaad«i prs-aminflQtly Beat

_

.
_

_ and wlttonjaasfjoai.
•SStSHwff”*"- w« Jeanla Hoamar.Haric uedolfl. u. u(m,vw
Dozzie
Max Hartaway... ...........r.-.r.i&rLSSSTo conclude with a

Gsasto D-uiou ilissJaknaHiotrr.
Tfinraday, SCHOOL FOB SCANDAL. Sir Pete*-Teazle Sir. Warren. *****

tSTsb^s”fsTOsf'” li°Cal“br*"Kl
WANTED—Twenty yoanc ladles toassist tnaOraudSpectacle shortly tobe produced. Apply to Ur.Prtcoat thestage doorbetween 10 and 13o'clock.

A GRAC’D BALL WILL TATCR
place fct theWEST MARKET HALL.On Thtiruday Evening, Jaly23,lßS3*

_ .
Forth® banefltcf MRS. EDWARDS.T]£ke v,?(, ?,i t!l!L s wo. socents. Dancing to com-mence at8 o clock. jjjj

(Exmraioiu.

AND PIC-NIC
OP THE

William St. Mission Sabbath School
X>p THE

THIRD PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
TO DE3PLATSE3 STATION,

ON WEDNESDAY, JTTLY 22dj 1803,
Ticket*, SO cants; Children, haH price.

Cars leave the Northwestern Railroad Depot at 9o’clock A. M.
Proceeds devoted to the Enlargement of the DaUd-log.

_ _
E. W. HAWLEY, Superintendent,wil. D. BAKER, Sectetaiy. Jyl9hSl7SS

XTOTICE—EXCURSIONISTS IX* Chicago and Milwaukee Railroad
HALF FAKE RATES.

Ereursloa Train* win leav* depot, comer of CanalandKicrle street* w**g( Side, cm wjtnimnsTß and
Satcsdats, amUJaUhernocce. as follow*:

Matos or rm ouras© back.
Going North. Coin* Senth.Leave Chicago at 10-.50 a. m. Arrive WX)p m!Z go **®™* S2B Z Leave 4:37 - Seta.Evanston, li:90 *• 4.37 •• asc?

“ Wlusetka, ll:4t “ • 4AB " bOcSl• Glencoe 11:43 • •• 4:io " seta.Ulsh)nudFarkll:sS ** •• 4-00 •• TOcta.** Lake Forrest, 12:10P.M. ** 3-tT •• Tsctt7 Rockland. *12:15 •• “ sjtt - aStForest Fay. 12:23 ** *• s-aj •* *1 OILArrive Waukegan, 12:28 • “ s-.so - I*ooTicketstoabove points and return, gowd fcrthadavandExcursion Train only, will besoft «r the depot.my23-e4S7-8w 8. C. BALDWIN. Sapt.

atutta-.! Sews
(AILBERT & SAMPSON,vfl 46*43 DEARBORN STREET,

Superior Newand Second-Hand
Furniture.

firpety Pianos, Enjrailojg, Stores, He,,
ATAUCTION,

On FRIDAY. July24th, commencingat 9J4 o’clock.we(bailsell at oar Salesroom. 4fi ana 48 Dearbornstreet, the entirefurniture and effects ofa family so.log East, consisting cf a generalaaxrtment ot well
PARLOR. CHAMFER AND DINING BOOM

FURNITURE.
Carpets,Beds andBedding. Comforters, MattraneLPslDttßgs.Engravities. Spring Bed*. Crimson Damask!Window Cumins withCornices, Loops. Etc Lonncea.Window Shades. Kitchen Ware. Cooking and ParlorStove*. Alsoat 10Ko’clock 1 new Rosewood 7 octavoPlanoFcrt— arichatdiulltoaed instrument. Also 1second-hand Rosewood Cue Fauo in good orderTocether witha great variety of housekeeping coodatoo numerous toparticularise
.

M ...
GILBERT A SAMPSON.J122-t6ll-StU Auctioneers.

RUCTION SALE OF 60 LOTS,
By GILBERT Jc SATIPSON.

We wDI sen on the premises, on WEDNESDAYJuly89ih. at10o’clock A.M.,
SIXTY LOTS,

Situated north of TTnlon Park, la Flock I*. Section 7,ana bounded by Reuben. West Imilnaa. Pauline androurth streets. The St. Columbus Church la locatedIn tneeaiLe block. These Lot* are exceedingly do.eirsble ssresidence property. The termsof saleare-one-third cash, balacce In one and two years, with stcper ct. interest, securedby mortgage on theprooerty.jylß-n853-m GILDitRT A SaMPSON, Auct’a.

W? ELL-KEPT HOUSEHOLD
» T FtTBNITUBE.

A' IER,
C, *p. tgß,

At 1&Boatli Desplaines street, between Atoms andJackson streets.
On WEDNESDAY MORNING, 234 Inst, at 93*p clock, toe well Kept Furniture oia familydecliningbon**keeplc?. TbN Farnltuie has onlv. been in meilnceSlay first,and comprisesa generalaMortmentofBooietoxl Goods. Ultchen Ware. Cook and ParlorStoves, dc.. Ac. Jm-b56S3t

RUCTION SALE
—or—

BOOTS AND SHOES,
AT WHOUBSAIE,

Every Tuesday and Thursday,
AT 10 A. M. PROMPT.

And at private sole throughout the week.

By GOBI, WILLSON & 00.,

OAEPBTB,
OIL CLOTHS AHD KATTXNG3,

For saleat the Auction Bootes of 8. NICKERSON, XULaKe street. comer ofFranklin street.jyl.gas.lm s.NICKERSON*

J£T E. & W. MORGAN.

Government Sale
OF

(CONDEMNED AND CAPTURED

HOBSBS,
MULES AND BEOOD MAKES,

At St. Louis, Mo.,
Coctnccdrg on MONDAY MOMNING.JnivSOth imat D o'clock,
AT HOROA.VS ST, LOUIS STOCK EART,

Corner ofFifth and Carr Streets.
Win he sold on fmmpAge number of Condemned and
hoeses, ptuJM

ihxi.es, BROOD DUBG9,
Tie sale win he continuedfrom day to dayuntil anare disposed of.

Tksxs—U. B. TREASURYNOTTS.
By order of Edmund Wnerpel. Captain andA.Q.U.

„
B. AW. MORGAN,jyit-hizo GovernmentAuctioneers,

gTEAM SAW MILL
AT AUCTION.

The undersigned wmofferfor saleat A"ctou n
TtH dayor Angixat, 1863,

At10 o’clock A. M„ the Steam Saw Mm known m

“Morgan’s MUI,”
With Ten AcresofLand, a goodBarn. Granary. Black-smith Shop, Etc. Said property Is situated in Porterconst?, Indians, on the line or the Michigan CentralRailroad, fortyseven miles castof the citeof Chicago,acd seven milts west ot Michigan City. Indians Islocated In the vicinity of large quantitiesof Umber
and wood, and hasa side*trade conr.ecthr* with teaMichigan Central Railroad.

TERMS OF SALS.
One.fourth cash; oce-fburth in six souths: Ona-

foonh In twelvemomhs,anathe balance inmouths withaixpercent interest
Saleto takoplace on tho premtsrs.

W. W HIGGINS,
' ComnlisJoaor.Michigan City, led., JnIyT.ISCS, JyiMtlTWw

JJEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AT AUCTION.

The undersigned win sen the foilowing describedproperty at auction to the highest aid-lcr lor ca<b. to
dote an estate,at the North Door of the Court HousetoCclctgo,

On Saturday the 25th day of July,
At 10o'clock ta the morning,tlz;

Lot6, Block S,UnionPark Addition to Chicago.
lotKBiockSl.School Section Addition to ChicagoWith cottage thereon.
SubLot3.ofLotßl3.l9. 30 and 21. Block S3. ScbooScciicn Addition.
Lct not May,Alden ft RocheW Subdivision of K.'hf

and8. W. qr of Block 33. Sect. 7, lowa SJ N.«Range US.
Lot. Block SO.Bushnell’s Addition to Chicago, with

dwellingbouse andstable.
A contractforLot 13. Block 10. Ogdon's Addition ta

Chicago,withcottage.

15Lotoln Moaee, on the Kinds CentralRailroad,
EDWIN JLBHSLDON. Trustee.

Chicago. July 11. 1868. Jyis-hsff-ut

gA 1 E OF LOTS
AT MATTOON.

I win positively sen
ATATJCTIOS—FOK CASH,

200 lots:
B'rgly or by blocks, to suit purchasers, and If the
weatoer andattendanceare good. I will offer more.
Sale to couun enceat 3 o'clock.

On Wednesday,Jnly2otb, ISC3.
Mattoon Is at the crossing of two Important Raß

roads. The reportof the General Superintendentw
tic Directors of the DftnoU Central Railroad.
that tee Increased receipts at Matwon of

1862over 1661.were IW^
No other point between Chicagoand c«jo

haa 10large an Increase, and Laicnav IMtn j*
has an Increase only of. v-hhT^*<!3Total fbr freight received acd fbrwarueu iia

_
atMattoon fop 1861 and W*-Largest receipt* at ur 2y jntween Chicago and Cairo lw.sm ss

At Chicago ts>553 13

mokesan uaK» as mucS
thathUttoob .toes pSffl biffiSbusmeta wlih their yoo sol* of tb« sqarouad-

to ftrtimyby any Übffbuttogconntr^ n» U£T“ ln »rtVanfie or tu«■“* BBEH.HaTBa.

jyjOKEY TO LOAN.
;52,C00 TO LOAN

On six or twelve ninths,at S per cent, per annum,
secured by mortease on inside city property. Address
-Loan," Box wi, Chicago Pott OUlce. jya-hstK*t


